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renealerL it mitmt orodttcc a Mr. W. had hoped that this bilEW BOOKS.VALUABLE
mrfe h tViP renrlemh from Vil-- rood deal of trouble. Mr. K; said , iTould be fcxammed 00 m proper

r t GAtES respitfty informs the PuW miiiffbn. that our eovernment is there was at present a bill bn tmciples, and that.no extraneous.For Sate,'
v...j-- j tuiwl. nffW mns iic that he has at nresent a very complete u.Jk,l .,ui; ;t. o hU fi. folF nf wrtattt Citti iriatterwoilld haVC been introduced

It is ofSuable Estate. na m Branches bf i.Prmi; UrfWbn correct one. great impor zens of Mecklenburg county, riafe the dfecussipn. He had deli '
life and mo-- Y Viding for the repaynlentof inooiwd, .

hisdpiniona. the fame,subiII! Vrhnrtll 3.ULL lilf " " --- ,
Moraiitv . Liw. Meilirine. Historv. the- - tanrlft that what envesVvi"?fr!:!: f sainuel Dickinson, debeAsed. com. . - t 'J T ' -. - - O . 1 v t
Arts aucl Jxiences, Philosophy, Natural? tinn tn' nni frnvprnmpnt nucrht tn nakl hv them to tilft Trustees tlC ject wnicn nc cxpeciea TO nave no

There is no in- - Urfiversitv torcontKcaXedPTOPC1 ; ; myre wcigm uwu ui. ui aay wiwtate con,, ot53, acret Land TX, W e enlightened.
his and if this bill passes into a law, member, iiut it

'
opinions wooia;

'. L2itsJI Li:-:--. . l.nmr A ' hllldlll? -- v , yviiv.;ai.W Liinat.ww m - , 7 --y7 7 . . - . r i-"-- jt, ,4Wrtri oveisawdHomaiites, School Books, books has been the case. thatreGrulatitv the Iieinslature may hereaiter ,oe nave nv iciguwuuiauui:ouij.
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Acres at Land utructioni and entertainment of a v d d der do not preVail in called upon in sanie way In reP-'re- fer gendemen tbthe messaoF
Your'-k- f . 1 - . O . - . . '--u Vs k.J:1-- r.C..u.mcm river

m Gtun Neek, near Little Alligator Kiver C1to,olh.dgIa.i&atwist0re. hrir public affairs. 'Hor the pect to escheated property. tie w wcuuvc w-p- w

. . . . . . . .v.- - .a?--- -, .u: t:...; u. . .u ..tW.r.itnnmtrKf TT. nresent session. . but. also to infe.The above Lands are.Tyrrd Countyja , 4, ..f .;n.rfft1' '?uorrior to Tlie i.Jie or wasmncion,- - -- i usiccs. ih uiis ausmumuu,, wave -- i.ivj. ..s. r n--.. - :
qnai, ji f?1 ""J

. ::CUWs A'pecdie, an Ac Domestic Lncy conduced tHp.mselves. said Mr. L. niversitv bv monev drawn from the messages ofniost of tfte l!.xecut;ve
,rtvL,anamiire"" nuki.v , . 1;-
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- , j j . . . .1 17: ireshes or. rflnin'fromaid. niay navexneir uooiv oi Vin- - I know not : nor can I account for Treasury ; aiid he had no doubt the ?n the Union, m which great stresslubject to tioi. noyemoer .

the opposition which appears to the Legislature would be willing to is laid on the importance 9! a due
present bill. I see a general dis- - grant it this support were it applied' attention being paid to the educa
position amongst the members of for. 4 tioh of youth. Indeed, gcndemei
this house to establish Seminaries Mr. M, Moore said, that the need only look to every part of this

DEBATE
on the

gentleman last up was mistaken in State to discover the sense of the.Bill for repealing the Act taking awayfrom 0f Learning in different parts of the
State ; and I cannot see why they the apprehension which he.had .ex. people, in thwirsjctid fttatfthe University escheated propert'-- (

Concludedfrainvuurlatt. J
Mr. Mask said, he had no objec- -

lt tnitk. o V V1 1 ;! rr n t 'itlfl S1ini)Ort

Lke prtvtTcrs ; qui. a vcryt.uuamMwijj.
may be laid under water, or kept perfectly
dxy'atpiea-ur- e bymeansof said Canal. This

(

Caaai.lormeny cut by said, Company to
om the water of Lake Phelps txvbcupper-lioqg-"

Kiver, is 20 feetCwide, 6 feet deep,
ilid affords an excellent Navigation the dis-

tance oi six Tittles, on one side of the first
tract.. On it and on the Lake' is the Plant-

ation containing about 250 Acres of cleared
jLaiid in a high state of cultivation. The
produce iu general is for one Acre, in Wheat
jboat 30 bushels, in Rice from 50 to 60 do.
mid i Indian Com, in good Seasons, about
60 1-- 2 do. taking the wiible Crop together,
in dr seasons Hemp has been very produc
live, . . ,

On the Plantation is a Rice Machine m

should be opposed to the present pressed of any difficulty arising ft opinion leaves np impression, tnese
bill, which is intended to extend the present bill be passed, with re-, things ought to have WeighiBtt
sunnort to the IJmversitv which SDect to escheated nronertv : be-- if these be not sufficient let gehe

liuu w HIV wmuiiJiii""" j 1 - j 1 it ' . f 1-
- .'. ' 't !' j

of an University, but he did not wish was founded by the Legislature, cause as long as there is a relation men iook to tne opinion 01 tnatgrea
.to see the institution supported by No reason having been offered a-- of a deceased foreigner in the man, to whom this .cpuntiy owes
property taken from the poor. If it gainst the bill ; and from the tavo- - country to whom his property can e.vtry thing--4e- t, .thein o6t;iit;.tfib
were to be supported, he would have rable impressions he possessed in descend, it cannot be escheated. Farewel Address of. .WAtHlpfis
it suppoited from a different source, favour of education, he declared Mr. J. G. Wright rose (with ton, and they will there see, eyery

Mr-- J. G. Wiught wished the himself in favour of the bill.complete order, in a Building 72 tcet long,

zoritmitM Senman to shew how the passing Qne consideration, Mr. L.
Of thisbill was to take property from cd, ought to have weight with the

leave of the house) to reply to some measure tor the proraottoaot-Iear- n

remarks which had fallen from the ing is enforced mtliewrstrand
gentlemanfrom Richmond county,: most earnest manner. r&eMgK
which might have a tendency to '"I opinion, c6nelULdedMi'. W.
alarm the house, respecting . the hve no weight, the omnionofsiich

,wth two Bolting Ciothsr &c&c tne poor, it is not mienucu w house, which had not been men- -
Also, a Threshing Machine in excellent take property out ol the hands oi tioned. Men of property, will,

0,?.. J ... 'Li any person entitled o it. If that whether this TIriiversitv he encou. bill for relieving certain citizens,!
"
a man surely merits the attehtibTSot

- ..'..A Jiere is a oaw-ivii- u wiucu is rciJMuiig , , , -- n ii v , i i. gentleman can shew this oiuvm rao-ef- l or not. thinlc it nerparv to Mecklenhnrcr countv. That bill this house, and with the other con--

the same Frame with a Merchant Mill to have an injurious effect - towards -- pcrform that great and solemn duty hadi no relation to the bill now be-- 8ideradoA.!iich, have tugeB ;

carry three. or four pair of Stones for manu- - the noW-- I fWid Mr. W. will VQte fV, nra di.; .k;i,1 nf frt th . A t-- Vla not shoudinduce the nassacre" ibf thisbill- - - - m w iiai.ii mil w w i b.1 w . a s.. i iiiiiA l ib. m m w - s.i ik. 1111 . mivA m w ' w&v w m m w - w
iicturiojr Hour,, &c

welling-House,twoSt- o.
with him against its passage. But, giving them a liberal education; contemplate the payment of any The question 144 ShaltVthis!bTll

There is a good D
the Treasury pass, its second reading," was heLsorts of out-hous- es, be- - surety tnis nouse win not oc uispu-- anti jt tney cannot do it within our sum ot money from$es high, and all

a ed to take this assertion for fact, own State, they will send them to the refunding of wihich is not to put, which was negatived 61 tp 56
another. 1 his will be against the be securely; guaranteed, lhelegis- - aiic yeas ana nays were

ides-tw- o Barns and Stables.
The're arrNegroes above 12 years of

jre ; anuP n are Tradesmen of dif-iwent'- K

Vo, 33 Negroes under 12
act, .

interest ofour State in two respects, lature in i 794, gave to the Trus- - in our last.
without ' die least proof. , For his
part, he Fx;li eved the bill to have
the benefit of, the poor as much in
view as xr.y t)ther class of citizens.

In the first place, it would be desi- - tees. xf the University all the pro- -
rable that the money expended on perty of Hi E. M Cuiloch. The
the education of the children of the Trustees under that law, orocededThey have their rights to be sup--

There a5v..1Jenters, Coopers' St Black-i.nitl- w'

Jool5, besides every Kind of Plant-

ation Utensils in good order." Horses, Hogs,
Sheep, and about .100 Head of Cattle three
Uige Flats for the use of the Canal, Sec.

The medium Crops, when making Ricd
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ported as well as the rich ; and it State, should be paid and circula- - to collect considerable sums for
is by-nte- n educated at this Univer- - ted at home, and not segjt abroad y which securities had already bcert
sity, that these ngnts wm most and m the next, it would certainly given to H.E. M'Culloch or his

ftoitsc $fRepresentatives

Wednesday, fcov 28. .

The encjrossed bill-fo-r- making
a . ... .and Corn are irom zzu to ao casks or -r l hlS billlUce.600wt.groSscachJandfrom3to600 likely be maintained.

barrels of Coni. Do. when making Wheat, .oucrht,. therefore, to receive the
be better that our x outh should re agents ; but it now appears, by a
ceive their learninc: at an Institution decision in the Court of Confer--

further appropriation tor tne contnvt.om to iyu casw ox nice, uom o 10 jreneral sanction ot the legislature ; of our own, rather tlln that thev ence that the Legislature was mis--
instead of bnS;calculated to .hotaldbe sent to a dStancc, or to taken m resect to the forfeiture f gttouna s.gaeatne ea.

with two saws, has sold from 2.50Q to 3.000 injure the poor, it might properly foreign countries countries, from that property, and the citizens of cr
, : - Ah'; 4dollars yearly, employing 12 Hands. Flax, be considered, as a hill for the where they might return with opi-- Mecklenburg countv who paid . .A om rresidftnt

fi'Jl advancement of the condition ot nions and principles subversive of their money! to the Trustees of the worming tiuuuc uu aucuupua
Re has sold for irom 5 to per him- - . . M,; the Qmt resolution, in, faVOUrrof
urea tnese several years past. v . w...... vt huivu um ui u a-- wuiv,iaiiv? na iirr Qapt.JDecatur, officers and, "crewy

upon them lor the repayment of it.Wereere 40-Han-
ds more on the Plan. Mr. Lowrie said, !he meant to perity and happiness depend.

;atiott.tte,Profits might be reckoned at least trouble die house with a few oh- - Mr. L. concluded by observing,
one-thir- if bnfeHalt for each . -not more,
Hand, and for as 'a. could be servations only but the yeas and that our University had had creat

Was receivetl ; . ;vjV ;
The bill authbrising theJifLabiBut does Irvot the gentleman re

collect that the Trustees say they
- J i .1 M I 1 . . tants of Georgetown to txeciv ahave placed their money in theCertified by

wished to-giv-e his reasons for the with; that hereafter, when these fonds of the United States, and .amJor causeway irom iyWspns
vote he intended tb mve. The shall have been overcome, he harl have not therefore the monev In. island tp ;the Yirgima "Storey

THOMAS TROTTER.
j Superintendant.

Mr; Nathaniel Allen, of the town
f Edenton, and one of the 9ornPan)'

beine desirous to sell his Interest iu

considered in a committee ofUieadvantages of education, he saitl, no doubt but the people at large hand to meet the demands wljich
whol e, and afteregmy tocus--

ii.ita uccu au tictim act .w vv. ruuiu sec iiic uciiciiLb nrjsiilir iIUlll will uc uuiuc rtUc&iusi. niciii i uvat . .
i r . .i ..i t ii sion tne committee reDonea to ttmrtits nenenciai influences tnattnev area wuune to- pieajje tneir , . j ...- - . ;d property, has. authorised the Subscriber house, that nothing he could add, it, and thatto dispose of the same m his Behalt, and tl7

h t 4 k; c;rt on could set them m a stroncrer point would spread ' nan nn, rf ..m&CJralt f,,T,rl as "W:stock in the United ataicsiunasfar and wide, and ...,,
documents for-th- information of the per-- , of view. Ih said he, we cast our every class ot cinzens would be for a security for anv monev that mav . b ro1 " . f" JTJ v . .
cr.ii. AimnA : dined'to The shall ff leave to Sit agam, WhlCn waS' incurchase. eves irnnml tne wnrlrl" --tire rrivinrr if countenance and sunnort. be rUmnn-Ah- r. tnem. th. rvr.i....u ui
terms oi uavment are. one-tnur- tn down om Snd, that in proportion as nations Mr. Knight observed, that he tieman does not recollect . these - ; k

;f ,k..ni nJc Af rn
4iave cultivated learning, in the had waited for some time in expec-- things, he wUt get the information-- - nv &tritfij TLveyance ,-

- the Remainder at two annual and
equal Payments, to be secured in the moa fatidn that some gentleman would on Thfre is .nathini, T 'same proportion the' have advan- - application. .entation and memorial sWd hv

d ,r 1,0. ce( from barbarism to civilization, rise against the passage of this bill, in that bill, thereunexceptionable way. . . ,
The manner in which said lore, Which OUght .Mr.AWriea.ritiii'.;Si-- lIf we take notice of the conduct ot He did not think himself compe- - tobeea manard.since the vear 1787. when the alarm any: one.

satis- -4: Louisiaha, expressing theiP
bject ol : faction ontne'arr'mQt'mad.company was formed, mikes ita.mostdesir. our sister States, we shall find that tent to the object ; but as he was With respect to the inawe acquisition to gentlemen of capital, nd jn proportion as they have esta- - called upon to give his yea or nay escheats; if the thinksTZTil bUshed audencouragedseminarie, on the Question, hcthoighttt hi, thera improper, fetWm brink for. . feSlSSffiffi

ant, having the management and direction ot learning, they have become en-- rtuty to make a tew observations in ward a bill to do them, away? though 0?fhircT8'f0ftf4 message re--i

of the whole, with one or two Overseers an- - lightened and improved'in their support of hisyote. Mr .W.. had no douot it would ;uLJJi2X&;Z'i:KQA
ucra lth its proper fate. The :.t yru-i?J-

iL&?JZgZ&Z coadition. Itis an ctomvkdsed In the first place the LegWv meet. Wi

iir said Estate, than aanualSettiement fact that the bouthern btates are ture ot 1800, had thought ltndvi- - doctrine ot escheats bemt? sdntior . i. . . 'iie - ir. .
i"b T.rr:v""r..r j a; v...:: ut'i.i-- "

, . . , . - ? S ir.i n resoivea. irseu ltseu mtoai win iurtner appear oy tuc .aw s-- . lor ucuiuu mc sicm iu uic tiv saui tu repeal mc law givincr to tne tea ov every eovernment m tne
ninf fnm..!.- - thr.nmninv' Bnok ... r o C K .t. r .. . ,7 . . Committee 01 the WnQle. fJeti, YaT- -

seminaries o vrusxees o tne university tne es; world, itatizen ot orui-a-- tjuminthechainonthbiirrnw
c tuusucntc tucnicu uu oi rouna snouia to anu

TmrUi. tilU N..n.. a lvfwn R tnrl has hf"Pn. that manV Oli
-- rjr-v r go r.ngiana, yn merchant vesselsour most this States He thoughtl they acted there die,, what becomes ofVhispro- -

mg. - : z
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10,000 dollars annually ; and that were 40 eminent characters are y lorne.suppo- - perty r aoes noiyo jhiic sundry amendments were madefrom the Eastern States, sed, one iuw thev had m or his child, And
go,j L.ior more working Hands put on the said

'.Estate. th TYrrkA,.' uroulrl r.3rlv K rlrmHlpfl.
t ' t. IT 1 , , . . ) , . .. ICUViriCU IU Ulv iillUaC" will It

tn namiy any additional luxpence, las a auu;viic isauu iy.uuiuua, tw vish, wuu way cscucau i- - inis is not ouiy mc uiscm ufcai. tiaflv the bill Was recdmmitted to amucn larger quantity ot Land might belaid have not' men' ot education sum-- logether. r or his part, he could Britain, 'butin every other countrv. mJt'''xS-ft'i3- j 'a'X, cient ongst us to answerour not see the policy, continuing The , legisbturc of thh State his ..TPost to the Subscriber, who resides near public purposes. He did not mean the law of escheats. Weunvite fo-- beep very liberal m this respect On rootibtt ofMr. J. RatidolpK
Plymouth, Washington County, N. c. or to say that, there were ndt citizens reigners to come amongst tis, and they have wisely enacted, that the; L'11 VL rJ-r- iZi iW.it'rWt;'
? Mr. Allen himself, or Mr. Stephen Ca- - nfthia Ht-i- t ,uU tl,rh9V nA Um.Z..eti ; TM 1. A iaLa f -- c rrtjrteuH tf-- y r
"irrus, will be attended - .T ' toofEdenton, duly ; 7 T .1had these ad of education. them allvantaces nolicv to let disnose of their h nnraned in it eTtetit-- he . j... " i-- : 'o, anil any furtlr Information, if reauir-J- ,

will be cbearfullv imparted.
JOHN ROULHAC,

Attorney at Law.
Xpnoutb. 2V. C. Oct. 16, 1804.

" r Y r. 7.-- 7 oe printed, a singular-circu- m
possess real talents and are well fit-- -

estates, m all cases,
.

as they might fore his estate becomes escheated ''6tance
.

jjavV liiser'toTs triiJtibtuted for transacting business in ge-- see proper. If this'law taking s-- A liberality which no, country be jffo papertonUua soibieci he obneral ; but he did believe we were cheated property from the Univer- - sides this has shewn. Farther thattvi . . served, were imvQut ov tne Dooics
in want of men ot education. sity, were now to be repealed, and thts he hoped the Legislature would - cr loCUrnetits which ire

. hereafter the escheated law should ever go. r . ,
" ItJfciZh'W m '
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